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RACINE COUNTY COVID-19 UPDATE 
November 30, 2020 

 
Confirmed coronavirus cases 
United States: 13,457,294 confirmed, 267,438 deaths 
Wisconsin: 387,235 confirmed, 2,149,996 negative, 3,313 deaths 
Central Racine County Health Department: 7,250 confirmed (+447 from last week), 835 
probable (+70), 53,534 negative (+1,043), 111 deaths (+7) 
City of Racine Health Department: 5,905 confirmed (+279 from last week), 618 probable (+41), 
38,414 negative (+676), 55 deaths (+7) 
Racine County total: 13,155 confirmed (+726 from last week), 1,453 probable (+111), 91,948 
negative (+1,719), 166 deaths (+14) 
 

Updates for the week of November 30: 
• Following the Thanksgiving weekend, and with the Christmas holiday and onset of winter 

soon to come, it is critically important that residents follow all COVID public health 
measures to prevent another spike in cases. It is especially urgent given that Racine 
County remains in the “critically high” risk category due to the alarming case rate in our 
communities. 

• Wisconsin National Guard COVID-19 testing sites have reopened locally after they were 
closed during the Thanksgiving holiday. Click here for a list of testing sites in Racine and 
Kenosha counties.  

• The City of Racine has updated its Safer Racine plan to include modifications to rules for 
long-term care facilities, daycares, indoor recreational facilities, pools, zoos, mass 
gatherings, and other venues. Read details here.  

• A list of state orders in place and recommendations for the Central Racine County 
Health Department jurisdiction can be found on the CRCHD website. 

• Over 1,800 Wisconsin residents are currently hospitalized due to COVID-19, with nearly 
1 in 4 patients in the ICU. Hospitals across the state report 16% of beds available. The 
alternative care facility at State Fair Park, which serves as an overflow facility for state 
hospitals, has six patients as of today, Nov. 30. 

• It is more important than ever to make sure you are practicing self-care, maintaining 
social connections, and reducing stress and anxiety. Check out Resilient Wisconsin’s 
new resources on caring for yourself, as well as new resources for professionals.  

• Preventing COVID-19 spread is bipartisan: The Stop the COVID Spread Coalition has 
released a new statewide ad featuring Republican Assembly Speaker Robin Vos and 
Democratic Congressman Mark Pocan, who agree that while Wisconsin has its political 
differences, fighting COVID-19 is something we can all agree on. Watch the ad here. 

• Data on COVID-19 during Pregnancy: Severity of Maternal Illness 
• MMWR: The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices' Ethical Principles for 

Allocating Initial Supplies of COVID-19 Vaccine. 

https://www.racinecounty.com/home/showpublisheddocument?id=35154
https://www.racinecounty.com/home/showpublisheddocument?id=35154
https://www.racinecoronavirus.org/city-of-racine-updates-on-safer-racine-ordinance/
https://crchd.com/covid-19#Orders
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/resilient/index.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/resilient/resources.htm
https://youtu.be/zds-d5Yq4gU
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhes32-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%252f%252flnks.gd%252fl%252feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMzAuMzEzMDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9jYXNlcy11cGRhdGVzL3NwZWNpYWwtcG9wdWxhdGlvbnMvcHJlZ25hbmN5LWRhdGEtb24tY292aWQtMTkuaHRtbCJ9.l-LTpl1doEluwVDwv0zY0xj0EklGy2LcggGJPr7b_ek%252fs%252f562033380%252fbr%252f90759715379-l%26umid%3Df2f445a5-492f-41d0-a973-97106c3cced4%26auth%3D1d7ab36fd6af974af84e2ac273d11e479948d1d4-3cc578a7237532f57de95b910233c43943f02d1d&data=04%7C01%7Cmark.schaaf%40racinecounty.com%7C6d3ea161752d440b079708d89568478d%7Ce0842d9ddf7a4f4097eb44cc622f10ab%7C1%7C0%7C637423622396148672%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ixz2Fwt8KToMAgqgTo4DmHV0y%2B4y0rDz8san5Q16q0c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhes32-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%252f%252flnks.gd%252fl%252feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMzAuMzEzMDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L21td3Ivdm9sdW1lcy82OS93ci9tbTY5NDdlMy5odG0_c19jaWQ9bW02OTQ3ZTNfeCJ9.7AclceqLpGSpUzk69dXGq5f-r92I5FW5DAFGezLxXM8%252fs%252f562033380%252fbr%252f90759715379-l%26umid%3Df2f445a5-492f-41d0-a973-97106c3cced4%26auth%3D1d7ab36fd6af974af84e2ac273d11e479948d1d4-d17048e089d04295334b516d78e4291924863137&data=04%7C01%7Cmark.schaaf%40racinecounty.com%7C6d3ea161752d440b079708d89568478d%7Ce0842d9ddf7a4f4097eb44cc622f10ab%7C1%7C0%7C637423622396158630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Mjg7GETocMrnvPXOMAN3E9cCgD0c5suosylR2WApZBo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

• MMWR: Decline in SARS-CoV-2 Antibodies After Mild Infection Among Frontline Health 
Care Personnel in a Multistate Hospital Network. 

 
Resources 
For Racine County updates on the COVID-19 outbreak, please visit 
www.racinecounty.com/coronavirus. The City of Racine coronavirus webpage can be found at 
www.racinecoronavirus.org. The Central Racine County Health Department’s COVID-19 page is 
www.crchd.com/covid-19. 
 
For national information on COVID-19, please go to the Centers for Disease Control’s website: 
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus.   
 

You can also find current information on the Wisconsin Department of Health Services website, 
which has guidance that is updated regularly for travel, self-quarantine, and school districts, 
among other important information: https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disease/covid-19.htm.  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhes32-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%252f%252flnks.gd%252fl%252feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMzAuMzEzMDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L21td3Ivdm9sdW1lcy82OS93ci9tbTY5NDdhMi5odG0_c19jaWQ9bW02OTQ3YTJfeCJ9.uMa2orUftg6fQEYCxe5fUbGZQusoQTb1D2wcMdCuhs0%252fs%252f562033380%252fbr%252f90759715379-l%26umid%3Df2f445a5-492f-41d0-a973-97106c3cced4%26auth%3D1d7ab36fd6af974af84e2ac273d11e479948d1d4-35d28bab2d2ab48205cf1041f9665fdb0c16d8b6&data=04%7C01%7Cmark.schaaf%40racinecounty.com%7C6d3ea161752d440b079708d89568478d%7Ce0842d9ddf7a4f4097eb44cc622f10ab%7C1%7C0%7C637423622396168586%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XRh9Kec72GSxcawcRCpntKGpC3dARcOh%2FI2ER6jHXE8%3D&reserved=0
http://www.racinecounty.com/coronavirus
http://www.racinecoronavirus.org/
http://www.crchd.com/covid-19
http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disease/covid-19.htm

